Antiviral agents 2. Synthesis of trimeric naphthoquinone analogues of conocurvone and their antiviral evaluation against HIV.
The synthesis of a new series of conocurvone analogues is presented that explores the importance of the pyran rings of conocurvone, their degree of unsaturation as well as the role of alkoxy functionalities as pyran ring replacements, for the inhibition of the HIV-1 integrase (IN) enzyme. Difficulties in synthesising a trimeric naphthoquinone where the central quinone bears a peri-dihydropyran ring was attributed to distortion of the electrophilic dihaloquinone successfully utilised in the past. Increased electron density could also be a factor in reducing reactivity. The desired central dihydropyran bearing trimeric naphthoquinone was successfully synthesised by using a more reactive bromo-tosyloxyquinone intermediate. A maleimide derivative, where the central quinone between the pendant hydroxyquinones was replaced, was successfully synthesised and although it exhibited comparable enzyme inhibitory activity it had negligible HIV inhibitory cellular activity. Compounds were assessed for activity in both in vitro assays using purified recombinant HIV-1 IN and demonstrated superior or comparable activity to conocurvone derivatives previously reported.